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Establishingan agencyto createthe linkage necessaryfor the planning of an
economicdevelopmentsystemforPennsylvania,andmakinganappropriation.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the “Milrite Act.”

Section2. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless

the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Council.” Themilrite agencyestablishedby thisact.
“Milrite.” The acronymformedfrom the words: “Make Industryand

LaborRight in Today’sEconomy.”
Section3. Legislativepurpose.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahas served as the keystonein
establishingand advancingbasicindustrialmanufacturingin the United
States.Today it facesa loss of confidenceamongkey segmentsof the
generalpublic, businessand labor communities.It now facesthe lossof
critical industriesanda willing, able andwell qualified work force. The
developmentandstability of Pennsylvania’seconomyisalegitirnatepublie
purpose. The Commonwealth cannot remain healthy, socially or
economically,when its industrialmight andnaturalresourcesare under-
developed and when its people are chronically unemployed or
underemployed.There is needfor an organizationevolving cooperative
innovativeeconomicstimuli from the public, privateandlaborsectors.It
should combinethe expertiseand influenceof labor and businesswith
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governmentalpolicy makersto act as a catalytic force to createa
comprehensive economic development plan and program for
implementationof specific developmentobjectives.

Aware of the economicand sociologicalconsequencesof industrial
dislocation the General Assembly calls upon businessand labor by
enactinganindependentlabor,businessandgovernmentalcounciltaactas
a catalytic agentto reducethe fragmentationof our resourcesand to
establishthe linkagesnecessaryfor a successfulplanningandeconomic
developmentdeliverysystem.It shallhavethe capabilityto createstrategy
and implementing machinery to maintain Pennsylvaniaas a leading
industrialState.
Section4. Creationof council.

There is hereby created a quasi-public, independent,economic
developmentagencyto be known as the Milrite Council.
Section5. Appointmentof members,terms,qualificationsandremoval.

(a) The council shall consist of 15 membersappointed by the
Governor.They shall includeonememberselectedby the Governor,two
membersselected by the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate, two
membersselectedby the Speakerof theHouseof Representatives,andfive
memberseachfrom lists providedby thePennsylvaniaAFL-CIO andthe
PennsylvaniaChamberof Commerce.The two membersselectedfor
appointmentby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandthe two
membersselectedfor appointmentby the Speaker of the House of
Representativesshall bemembersof the majorityandminority partiesin
eachbody.

(b) Thememberselectedby the Governor,two membersselectedby
the GeneralAssembly,andtwo memberseachfrom the lists submittedby
the PennsylvaniaAFL-CIO and PennsylvaniaChamberof Commerce,
shall serve for threeyears, and threemembersselectedfrom the lists
submittedby the PennsylvaniaAFL-CIO andthePennsylvaniaChamber
of Commerceshall serve for six yearsandtwo membersselectedby the
GeneralAssemblyshallservefor six years.Thereafterall membersshallbe
appointedfor a term of six yearsor until a successoris appointedand
qualified. Membersshall be eligible for unlimited reappointment.

(c) The membersof the council shall be selectedfrom outstanding
leadersin business,and labor who are the policy-making and policy-
implementingexecutivesof their respectiveunionsand companies.

(d) Membersof thecouncil shallreceiveno compensationbutshallbe
entitledtoreceiveanallowanceforexpensesincurredin theperfornianceof
their duties.

(e) The council shall elect one of the nongovernmentalmembersas
chairman,who, whenpresent,shall presideat meetings.Thecouncil shall
also electoneof its membersto serveasanalternatechairmanto preside
whentheregularchairmanisabsent.Thechairmanandvicechairmanshall
be electedby thecouncil membersfor a three-yearterm.Candidatesshall
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he limited to membersrepresentingthe labor and businessgroups.The
chairmanshipshall be occupiedby a memberrepresentingonegroupand
thevicechairmanshipoccupiedby a memberrepresentingtheothergroup.
The councilshall designatetheofficials, committeesandsubcommitteesit
deemsnecessaryto carry out the intent of this act.

(1) An action or order of the council shall require eight affirmative
votes.
Section6. Powersand dutiesof council.

(I) Undertakeresearchand investigationrelatingto thepromotion
of the industrialpotentialof Pennsylvania.

(2) Create plans for economicrevitalization of Commonwealth
industries.

(3) Recommend implementation procedures for all plans,
maximizing existing mechanismswith proven ability to accomplish
tasks, linkages among current programs, business, labor and
governmentinsights into practicality and workability of suggested
approaches.

(4) Encourageand stimulatecooperationandcoordinationamong
Federal,Stateandlocal programs.

(5) Recommendstructural changesand updating of economic
delivery tools of State Governmentto the Governor and General
Assembly.

(6) Draw upon labor, managementandgovernmentparticipantsto
promulgateplansand implementprocedures.

(7) Recommend organizational structure and participants
particularly suitedto local needsand conditions.

(8) The council shall havethe powerto:
(i) Enterinto contracts.
(ii) Appoint, fix compensationof, and prescribeduties of an

executivedirector,secretaryandsuchotherpersonnelasthe council
deemsnecessaryto accomplishthe purposesof this act.

(iii) Retain counsel.
(iv) Accept grantsfrom public and privatesources.
(v) Borrowmoneyandissueobligations,securedorunsecured,to

acquire,hold, own andpledgeor disposeof funds,money,securities
and other property, real or personal,tangibleor intangibleto the
extentnecessaryto carry out the purposesof this act.

(vi) Adopt and promulgaterules and regulationsnecessaryto
accomplishthe provisionsof this act.

Section7. Limited duration.
Thecouncilshallceaseto existsix yearsfrom theeffectivedateof thisact

unlessthe GeneralAssemblyextendsits life.
Section8. Appropriation.

The sum of $200,000, or as much thereof as may be necessary,is
specificallyappropriatedto the council for thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1978 to
June30, 1979 for thepurposeof carryingout the provisionsof thisact.
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Section 9. Effectivedate.
This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


